


Riverside Worship
Excerpts from Psalm 118 (NLT)

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good! His faithful love endures forever.”

“In my distress I prayed to the Lord, and the Lord answered me and set me free. The Lord is for 
me, so I will have no fear. What can mere people do to me?”

“The Lord is my strength and my song; he has given me victory. Songs of joy and victory are 
sung in the camp of the godly. The strong right arm of the Lord has done glorious things!”

“This is the day the Lord has made. We will rejoice and be glad in it.”

“You are my God, and I will praise you! You are my God, and I will exalt you! Give thanks to the 
Lord, for he is good. His faithful love endures forever.”

Galatians 6:9
“So let’s not get tired of doing what is good. At 
just the right time we will reap a harvest of
blessing if we don’t give up.”

Women’s Bible Study
All ladies are invited to join us on Thursday, Sept 21st, 6:30 pm at Artisan 
Coffee Shop in Ellet. Normal meetings will be on Monday evenings. See 
Pat Morgan for more information.

Save the Date 
Saturday, December 9th will be our annual brunch! Mark the date on your 
calendars and be praying about someone to invite.

Coming Soon
We will be starting monthly meet-ups this fall and trying something 
different. These times will include fellowship and prayer, worship and Bible 
study, and more. Days and times will vary each month. Please be watching 
the bulletin for more information!



Riverside Alliance’s Fall Quarter Disciple Making Opportunities

This Quarter we are offering the following Sunday School Classes

Spiritual Warfare taught by John Harlan

Ephesians 6:12 reveals that as believers “We do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against rulers of the darkness of this age.” This class examines the 
hidden spiritual warfare we face as Christians. After a review of how the Bible approaches the 
topic, the class will discuss the strategies and weapons they must use to engage our invisible 
advisories

Colossians “Presenting the clear Message of the Gospel, exposing the vain philosophies of the 
world” Taught by Mike Demchak

Paul’s letter to the Colossian church was written to make them aware of “false philosophies and 
empty deceits, according to the tradition of men, according to the basic principles of the world, 
and not according to Christ.”Our study examines this confusion, still prevalent today, and the 
clear message of the Gospel, God’s way of saving us from sin and reconciling men and women 
unto Himself.  

The Revealed Christ: Taught by Doug Olsen

This adult Bible study will be focused on Christ revealed in the Old Testament. The study will 
include the pre-incarnate appearances of Christ [Christophanies/ theophanies] and prophecies 
about the Messiah in the OT and their fulfillment in the New Testament. The study will examine 
New Testament quotations and references to Jesus Christ in the Old Testament, with an emphasis 
on the Gospel of Matthew and the book of Hebrews. The goal of this class is for each participant 
to personally know Jesus better as the Bible reveals Him. 
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Wednesday Evening Kids Program

o Each Wednesday 7:00 p.m. to 8:15 

o What’s in the Bible teaches the WHOLE story of the Bible 
— from Genesis to Revelation –

o Kids K -5 experience God’s Word through video clips, 
activities, songs, games, crafts and more!

o Students not only begin a journey through the Bible, but they 
also are introduced to a lifelong relationship with the Living 
God.

Riverside’s Sunday Morning Kids Program

The First 3 Sunday’s each Month 

o During the Sunday School hour 9:30-10:30 and

o During the worship service 10:45-12:15

o It offers a perfect blend of deep Bible content delivered in a simple and flexible way.  

o It helps kids grow closer in their relationship with Jesus. 

o It also allows us to build lessons that fit the strengths and interests of our adult leaders, 
junior and senior high helpers and students.

o It follows a large-group/small-group format.



As we start the new school year we would ask everyone to pray 
for the kids as they return. Pray for the relationships they will 
make, their academics, and their light to a lost and dying 
world.

A special thanks to all the youth and adults who helped out at 
the fair this year. We were able to do another fine job with a 
limited number of available youth. We were again complimented 
on the great job that we did keeping the fairgrounds clean.

Our annual badminton/capture the flag night is just around the corner. On September 3, 
we will be meeting at Mrs. Vonda Dunn's house from 6:30 to 10:00. All students need to 
bring is a 2 liter or some form of drink to share. Food will be provided.

Acme Community Cash Back: Acme is once again offering the 
Community Cash Back program August 10 through December 
31. Please save your receipts and place them in the box in the 
foyer.


Rob & Ashley Runner would 

like to invite you to a renewing 
of their vows celebration! 

Vows and reception dinner 
party to be held on Saturday 
September 23 @ 4:00pm at 

Penfield Township Hall located 
at 41012 State Rt. 18 in 

Wellington. Please RSVP to 
Paul and Terri by text or 
phone to 330-807-0023. 



YTD Budget YTD Giving YTD Expenses

123,208. 107,446. 114,082

September 3 we will have Tim & Becki Steiner
with us to share about their ministry in Africa
during the morning service with a pavilion
lunch to follow.

September  9-11 Patrick & Carol, missionaries serving in a 
creative access country will share about what God is doing 
in their field of service! 


